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BUSINESS GOOD.
DECLARES BURKE
Judge Tells of Optimism in

the East

Ht»ln«->» condition* in the

F-a*t were riled a» favorable by
Judije Thnma* Burke, a pioneer

?t fleatUe. In upenklne la U»a
Chamber of Oummcrre mrmberV
rounrll luncheon M idaj In Ihe

ArraoV hulldlitr. Jod«e lliirkr.

who haa h«»t rattirned from Ihe

Atlantic coaat, where he ha»
mad-- an riteiumr «nr»ry of

the hualnea* and financial out

look. «a»» that aUireo, hank* and

ret ill houar* In eeneral report

aWfeh-d Inereoaea In their »ho>\

Imp for \9i? and «lvr pramfciea
at rrealer ». in mi. - during Ihe

ramlnc rear.
?"Tbera are two thlnra." Mid

Judire Hurfce, "that muat be nia.le
permanent In the Enatarnera' mind*

to brine ataady flew of capital for
development here, a rood Iy portion

«f Halt conviction ha* alraa.ty been
eraaJed thro 'he (Tamher of Com

Htm adrertlMnr campaign* of the
hvt two year* They are Flrat.
that we have tha natural paaourre*

ta toilUip and from which lo draw
the neoeaaary produrta and. aocon I.
that the men of Seattle arv ?

to the taak of build Inr a met

ton city, that they have the I . n«.
?Barry, anterprtae and courti»

"

An appeal for support of the Itrav

aWan-Anrenttne paaaanrer and
ftolrht aervlce to the ra«t eoart of
Booth America, waa made by R
W. Blma. dlatrlct supervisor of the
ahlpptnr board, who pointed out
(feat Pturet Sound roniimrot

atUaa In that aectlon coutd only be
earned on adequately thru a direct
ayatao of communication and ahlp-

He ahowod that under the,

\u25a0raaant plan Seattle pro.' w ere

tarrad to pay lama hi . ? and
?ammtaahm teea to fu.. apllal
Mb or Raatern concern order
that local product* could be mar-
bated In tha rtttea of an*tern South

Jabn P. Larklx l«<" profundo

to'nad tha luncheon with two solo*
tad Orvltle Belatal accompanied the

Minneapolis Paper
Is Bought by Perry

MINNEAPOLIS Dec lO?The

mnnnir~l'" I*Uly Nawa, one of the

"Chun \jt»T' pttbtlcattona. hti been
MM to John Perry and Richard
Uoyd Jnn, owner* of * number
aa* nwayjge\pera In the South, It waa

Tflpa l*erryJonee combination will'
take over publication of the Now*
ffMnuary 1 No change In the per-
aawjaal of the »taff la anticipated

Taw atlnneapoUa Nawa, St !<a.ul

Stf* Hawa and Onueha Now* ram
Ma* UM dairy Clover Leaf pubaoa, j
aaaaa. owned by 1- V Aahbaugb, i
?t PMU: C. T Bertoj-ft. chkmco.
H. W. Km.j. St. Paul. ar.j other

- MUMJIT?Nina bandit* hold up
MaaVMaaa mmr bare and aaoape with
Je**eaa ajbf money totaling mora than
'PUNk value

r ITlßßn.?Timber Land at Oold
I MM (or 170.0 A by Louts Warner.

\u25a0 <f tk Louis, to Jostph L. W«ro«r.
?*»« C SC Loula. It Is l»arned h«re.

By Bob Bermann
The fafe of "Ohary of the Bra*"

famotta old clipper ehlp. la tn the
balance, ny the flret of the year It

| will he derided?whether aha la to
|be taken on a laat voyage to her
birthplace In Boaton. there to go Into
honorable and dignified retirement,

or whether aba la to be burned for
what bar metal parte can bring aa
Junk

Nleder A Marque, a local firm, P»
catntly'botight the veawel. when, after
more than half a century of aarvlce.
ehe waa condemned aa ueeleea. Bhe

jwaa taken to a lonely beach near
j Endolyne. But this aide of Three
j Tree Point, with a view to aalraging
whatever waa obtainable and then
netting bar afire

Kewa of theee plana, however
reached eom* old aaa-fartng men in
Boat on?men who remembered the
dara when they want to eaa In great
white-winged btrda, Inatead of mere
macMnee wrought out of Iron and

Colonial
STARTING SUNDAY

A CONNECTICUT
"YANKEE

Tftf KINO ARTHUR'S COURT

The greatest satire in the history of literature

Midnight Mm in. ,-

New Year's Kve
"FADS AND
FANCIES"

Monday V "PRETTY BABY" vcewwta
until nn« of >w Brnuty

Wednraday >w Ted Howland'* Bent Clionm

DON'T
FORGET
to be at one of the

Big

NEW
YEAR'S

EVE
MIDNIGHT
MATINEES

Sunday Night
at the following

theatrei?

Strand
11:30 o'clock

Coliseum
11 o'clock

Liberty
11 o'clock

Mfblll NOW at il.-
bo* offliwi.

Glory of the Seas Passing

May Scrap Famous Vessel

"The Glory" as she now look* on the beach at F.ndoline
?Paete ey I'rtee *Carter. Mar Bt.ff r-hetoeraphWe

| ateel?and they atajted a movement
Ito raJea enough funda to low hrr
, bark to Itowtnn and keep her 'here
>lea a reminder uf a romantic era that

\u25a0 ha* vanlehed from the aaaa, never to
' i return.

Bo they opened negotiatlona with

' | Nleder A Ma roue The firm wae will
' In« enough to eall?but for eofne r»a

win or <.rh*r the tranaartlon bee
1 dragged, and now the BeatUe man

declare that, unleaa they cloea> the
deal by Monday, they will Immedt

? ately proceed with the deetrucoon of
I the ahip.

1 When the Olory waa hull', hark in
' IMt. by Donald ate Kay. ram cue Boe-

-1 ton ahlpbullder. aha wae the proudeet
' ehlp of a proud armade. The crafte-
' manehlp of a doeen ganeretlona of

?ea-rulere bad contributed to her
' graceful 11nee?aha- waa a raaater

. pier* in her rlaaa.
' fur eeveral year* her htatory wae

\u25a0 Juat a eerlea of trt'impha for her
| I i::lere and her ownera No faaicr
| milling vaaaal waa to be found under

any flag. Record after raoord eh*
hung tip for epeedy voyage*. At one
time aba traveled the «.Sl« mile* that
eeparate Ran Franrlero and ftydno
In tl daya?a reaper table «eli:n«
time even In theee day*, and noth-
ing leaa than mlrer-nlnn* then

But pride roee hefore a fall--and

TOMORROW

JACKIE
COOGAN

in

"Trouble"
Here is "Trouble"

you will enjoy.

Comedy Kinoßrams

Last Times Today

ANITA STEWART
in "Rose of the Sea"

THE SEATTLE STAR

THE ONE-MAN WOMAN
«\ 111 Til AIIMCH AHKIJNO

CHAPTER 19 WHERE is DOROTHY?
MKiiis ill M Tonw

K. ATX WANK he» hu«lMi<l.\
PAN H AN[l <t«s.l retuinad l« liar

..hlldh I village u> oeie no >>?' "'J

a»«r r*th«r
Jl»riN I'AMtUNI T» their millag.

I > aiaa

I'IIINATOWK Al.lim wllh <*? etorr thai

11411 waa Ik* felhei ??» All.-*a rhllH,

PtinOTMT l*i*roen.a \u25a0??\u25a0'l «f De»
\u25a0 ? » . Ill**** end t«> iMaraalM whet

?ii mm 1., anee for tits rhlld. Kate via
11. I »!!?* al UM laUlol't "I

BINO LOT. elltl oli'.ni IM latter lived
ahnrii» eftar thla l*»er»lee an* ta e.o
i ' i>. .1 I.* aaa Ihe m)rai*rl">ia Alia* '"

oonipaar with a elraaa* man

<.o on wmi mi RDM
"Wliii could Hie in*" will* Alio*

b«r
The question atiatied In Kate

Ward'a mind auid with avety etep

ah* look bora 111 as If there war*

| some pe« ullar alg-nlfiogjlca at-

I t*<-hed
Tha Ml had tieen 100 L> M

Ming Uoy. It waan't »nm l-oy'a

voice, all bar.
?ii aha rea. hcl har room. Kala

haatrnad lo Ilia window, hot""*
that aha might rntuli etglii of tha
Iwo. Hha leaned tar out. Tha

finwt was quits drwarted
For immv.ii. > 30 minute* aha pav a»1

tha floor trying lo arrive al wmt

concluelon Hha bellnvad Allca waa
eooneajlng aotnatblns Finally aha
made a dr.'taiuii and thru retired

Kata Ward al.pt r«Ma.<-a)f illIr * hal
hi*hi eirpt aa if a treat burden
had been lifted from har mind

(the roe* In tba m -ruing re-
freshed

The run was ahlnlng brlfhtiy
The air eras aoft Kate felt almoat
happy as aha "tapped oat on th*
*'re*t If tha cloud whlrh ehadow-
r d her lore for lan ooukl Kurt he
lined' ir tt hist oould aha would
aek nothing more of Ufa than Juat
io he allowed to live out her da>a
true to her dream of tba one grewl

lor* for every man and every
woman.

Hha made her way first toward
tha China** laundry She Intended
to any "Oood morning" In Alice and
than to on about 'ha other affairs

\u25a0\u25a0f the day

Aa aha opened tha door of the

r\rll dara wara to fall upon »ha Olory

tttaal uhlpa. prupaltad by HMi an-
(tn«a. which had to ptara no dapand-

anca on tha rlamanta, ? «n.» Into atyta

-and tha Olory finally found haraalf
allpptng Into tha poaitlnn of a aarond-
?a'rr Hha >u |!1U of aarrl.a?but
only for rar«>.«« a hara apaad waa not
an Mwn'iil. nawar ahjpa did tha ax-

praaa bu«4n»aa
Ana than aha waa ta atnh mn

Irrwar Hha Iwuni ao obaolata that
?ha (raw antlraly uaaUaa fnr >oya«-
ina and aha waa aold to tba Olarlar
Flah Co. nf 1 aroma, for uaa aa a
rara-o >itilk

Kvary aaaaon aha waa haul ad to

laundry ahe heard Htng I-»>y alngtn*

Tliiturn must be giaiig well with th"
litHa Oilental ha waa happy of
heart.

At a board. Ironing, waa Alice
Hhe looked up ss Kale nwiraai
There waa a question In har gaae

'liood monilnicr' Kata spoke

first
"Mornlngf Alien was bach at hsr

Ironing, head bant down, liar roll e

had n Milieu note
"And how la liorothy thla morn

In*"' Baked Kala
"Juil the same

"

All<e wan

eommuiiluatlv*.
Im: iii« tha dialogue. King \jny

had entered the loom and etnod,

with adoring eyaa. sratchlng every
< hslige of etpresslun on the fa. e of
the tinl al tba board It was plain

that Mm*, the aiun faced, dark ay ad
man. regarded Allca aa * eantl-
goddess.

' I do want you to real at peace
atv ot linrr.thy," anid Kate, turning

to Dm door hut epsaklng In Allca,
"liecaus* lusl as anon as 1 get home
I shall arrange lo do something f*r
har M

Alios looked up auddenly, * naw
light In her eyaa.

"Will your* ahe said, e*«*r
pleading; tn tha tone

t >'i| on tlie etreet again. Kale
turned toward Ht. Anthony*a hoa
pital Thai waa where Altc* said

!wroth! had been taken She aant
ed In aee IWirolhy If poaalhla Her
feattng toward the child had « hanged

over night Hha regarded her now I
. » ? - ..f H.» "an ah« loved,

not aa the daughter of * rival for
hta afreotlmi

Hhs turned mtn the hmad
of the hospital enlranc* and walked
up thr atone etepe Into the corridor

to tha daak
In anawer lo her otiestlon the

nurse tn rhsrga looked over the
register Then ahe eald

"We h«v* no patient named
I'an rot hy No patient* have liesn
admlttad to tha ihlldren'a want thla
weak

"

To It* ('ontlnitrafl

(Copyright. Iftt. Heattl* frtar )

1 Alaaknn watara. loadrd wtTfc flah and
th»n tnwrd hark to P-urat amtnd A
manlal t«»k for tha Oinry of tha ftmn
?« thotni.rad hauttn« \u25a0 jarhajra
wirmi' but ah* otu< k to har taak
until thin lajrt aaaaon

And than <*mwtiln* l*T>omy' It
\u25a0 waa f<mn4 that aha wa» too old avrn
I for UM aa a flah rirmr llt plank

| in* had haan rotlad hy thaj flab ott.
and aha waa no lona-ar o»naldar«-.t
aaf»

Mo »ha waa < >.n»l«n«-1 to n.o Junk
I ptla- and t>ara aha will atay. until
«h* !>a« rm tha funara) pyra. unlaaa

IVaton ?hlppitva >n«n maiuura to

| rotnplffa thalr transaction by Mon
i day.

.T ICoba»y%» gf*l lOLajB
MIKE MOLE'S TROUBLE

"Then just stick out your tongwt" srruUd Dusty Coat

I Mike Uola Mt at hla front door
? .«? aero? from Munch Mouae'e

hniM In tha Dnaemenl of Mapla Tree
r'laJa

Mike waa Inrial r and mA Am ha
?old. ha hadn't ?<?? n a living ami I
haMly atnce rheaky Jack Krnet runt

around. Chrta '"mw and old Oeoar
Owl war* about tha only one* and.

i dear known, Mike aald ha would
rnther aaa a good caae of epizootic

1 form hla way than either of thorn

Mlka couldn't aaa ao wrr «-»ll out
In tha daylight, but ha knew by
I'hrta" ecratrhy "raw" and Oecar*ii
hollow "hoot" that nta anamlea
wera poking around looking for him

Hut thla waa the Iraat of Mtka'a
troutlaa. Mia llttla turn turn waa
almowt amply, for h» lived on aajrth

worma and tha earthworm* and
grulai had gone down 10 feet under

| tha ground at tha flrat alirn of Jack

I I'roat, and atayad there Mlka waa
in good dlggwr. hut?lo faatl On*,
would have to hava hand* Ilka atnani
ahovala to go that farl

"Wall. I a'poao winter hail MM to
Mtny," aald Mike.

"Who'a talking to hlmaelfT" a

u voloa.
It waa Nancy and Nick followed

hy Duaty I Oa*V tha lltU* dwarf eeno
man.

"It'a Mlk* MokaT declared NU k
"Hello. Mlkar

"Hello'' amid MTka happily Ha
liked Nanny and N: k and waa al
waya glad to ee*> thacn He waa as
tra (lad now aa he waa ao IhmH

"Mlka, thin La Mr Dualy < oal Mi
Injaty Coat, thta la Mr Mlka Mole.'
Introduced Nancy.

"Mc w d' y* do," aald hoth of thero.
"Helling eomatnlngT" eaked Mlka.

peering uearalgktedly at l>u*ty Coat n

MC
"No," aald the dwarf *»ttlng M<

hag of magto i«iwdfr on Oie ground
"Juat giving »ornet hIng away
Something thafK good for cold folk'-
and hungry folkn And lonely folkn
Have eomeT"

"Yc»." nodded Mike. "I'm all
three "

"ITien juat eflck out your tnngt . ?
amlled Inmty Coat

Mik<> d'd M Ml I'uaty <>>at ahook
a little on. Mike tiegan to look
drowny at once

? Hull he neleep In a minute." aald
I>u*ry Coat, "ao we'd better carry
him Into hla houae and tuck him Into
bad. He'll aleep till eptlng "

(To lie Continued)

(I'opyrlßht. 1929. by Healtla Hlari

Large Enrollment
in Night Schools

An mpaolally larit* numbei of
atiidrnta aro expected to enrol) for
the evening arhoola In Broadway.
Qui mi Anno and IUII.imI high
«<'h'>olH. a<-. ordlnn to the arhnol
hoard office in the. Central hulldliiK

The MMd aementer of llw Dtght
lAMh will t.nnln January 2 In
Hroadway hl»h aohnol. and on .fan
jiinn- S In the other two achonla

, Drafting, ahon work, millinery, mw

I In*. eooklnn and omnmerelal nub
Jaqtl lira nm'»n» thoao offered

Fellowship Folks
to Hold Banquet

Well known local apeakem will do
halo thn qHMttaa, "What Shall \\ r
Kg pert nf Mi'M

"

with two and flv-
minute epeeehe* nl Ihr annual
mnntlily l>oni|iii I of Fellowship
Kolka, to be hcM Bfttttr4af Slgtll in
Pnrtnall'a rcaUm mil W. D. I,ane
will preatda at the dinner, to which
the jpuhlic, la invited.
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SECOND and
LAST BIG
WEEK STARTS
mm **»*.a*ssa. as* < (istim «m n Miown

TODAY ,u

(ONTINLOrS

LATE
SHOW
NEW YEAR'S
EVE

Da W.
GRIFFITH'S

"The Maxtoi I'l-odorer'*"
H\K Triumph of (herr-

ful MyM.fr>?

(IIIII.S

mini Lfl

m\ m mi
(VatsOMß

Day Car Service
New Year's Eve

Juat about avary motor-man and

conductor amployad by tha municipal
railway ayatatn will ba up to aaa tha

Naw Taajr to. Thayll wltr.aaa It from
th'tr car«?aa regular day aarrloa
win ba maintajTiad on an Unaa op to
t o'clock Monday roc mint, ta taka

oara of paopla oomlna homa from
holiday faatlrttlaa Aftar lam.
'hara will ba oara at I and 4 on tba
following I'nao- A'kl, Fauntlarrn

j TT**t Qn*m Annf F'ort TjaWrm.

i Baall.k. Graan L«ka. Ballard North.
MM:tfh. Phtnnar. Watitnirford

, Hurt Mn.li-.--i. Madron*. Capitol Mill.

Mount Bakar. Broadway and Mouth

Tt>a South ftaatOa oara win ran
thru to Bouth Park aTUr L Two

?crtra trtpa wm ba mad* by tha

Uanralburat bua Bun day nlgtit and

buaaa on Magnolia Bluff. 35th in

fl W and Baaoon hill will connart
, with lha I o'clock oara from down-
town

BTH BIG DAY! DOTT MISS IT!

The Greatest Story of American
Life Ever Screened!

Stamped with approval of thousands of Seattle people, this
great picture it breaking all attendance records!

Far too few such pictures
are made to miss?SEE IT NOW!

"It will stand for years as a standard of comparison"
Wonderfully Interpreted by J. Haupt man's Orchestra

MIDNIGHT MATINEE SUNDAY I
High Jinks -Music?New Year's Welcome

mmmmmmmmmm NO ADVANCE IN PRICKS ,mmmm

SECOND § IjylOlJls Formerly
Near Pike UH I he

2*7<\'**im nm ADULTS [[am. ll ? ? .80c
mbgm rmcm CHILDREN Jj^jjj.. 20c

BLUE MOUSE
THEATRE, sth Near Pike

Dolly Johnson to
Make Last Appeal

Dolly Johnnon. alutar of Jim Ma
honay. eonvlctad wlfa-murdarar, will
tmm*dUtaly atari aerrtn* a flra to

Sfl.yoar tartn In tha Walla W»ll»
panttantlarr If Thomaa Jatfaraon
Oaaay. har attornay. falla to a final
effort which ha plana to raaka Tuaa
day In har bxhaif. At that ttnv-

Caae? will aak tha lUU w»r«i»'
rourt for a rahraiin* of avldenoa. on
tha ground that Ita action In hob tain

ln« Mra Johnaon'a conviction In an

jparlor court la not In conformity with
pr*r*d*nta


